
HUG E LEGISLATIVE

PROGRAM STARTED

President's Message Read in

Both Houses.

QUICK ACTION SOUGHT

Itel urn of Itallroads and Wire l'rom
Ucd-Itc- pral of War-Tim- e I'ro-hlbltl-

Stlra.

Wellington, I). C I'rosldont Wll
hoii'ii cabled mossago outlining IckIhIb

lion fur tha extra session of tho now
congress vns road separately lu tho
sonata nuil houso Tuesday by clerks,
nnd nrrnngomoiits woro mado by coti'
groNHlonnl loaders for Immodlato coil'
Mtilorutlon of tho vast legislative pro
grnmmu, with tho oqual suffrage rcso-lutlo-

to coino up In tho Iiouho.

Major recommendations of tho pros-Idun- t

woro for tho early ruturn to jirl-vnt-

ownership of railroads, tele
graphs mid telephones, for ropoal of
wartime prohibition Insofar aa apply
lug to boor and wlno, for wotnnn suf
frngo, retaliatory tariffs, protection of
tho dyestutf Industry and labor and
employment measures. Tho president
uiinotinced his Intention to turn back
tho railroads at tho end of tho cnlon
dar year.

Kopubltcan leaders mot tho presl

dent's proposals for early return of
public utilities by statomonts that
such legislation already was planned.
As to tho prohibition recommendation
both republican and domocratlo "dry"
loaders Joined In vigorous statomonts
dissenting from tho president's sug
gestions and predicting that no boor
nnd wlno repeal would bo passed.
Opinion In both sonata and houso as
ascertained by loaders was general

that tho"ban on' beer and wlno would
not bo lifted.

Presentation of tho president's mos- -

sago tho first ovor transmitted to
this country by cablo was tho prln-clp-

buslnoss of Tuesday's Bosslon.
Ileforo tho president's mossago was
read, tho houso arranged to taka up
tho woman nuffrago resolution. It
adoption boforo adjournment Is plan-no-

Benato leaders liavo promised
prompt action In tho uppor body prob-
ably early noxt month.

Tho flood of bills nnd resolutions
opened lu tho Benato, whllo scores
woro thrown Into tho houso hopper
which recolved nbout 1200. Tho prin-
cipal mensuros In tho sonato asked for
copies of tho poaco treaty, for defini-
tion of tho American policy in Russia,
adoption of woman suffrngo, establish-
ment of n federal budgot systoin and
ropeal of tho luxury taxos and tho
daylight saving law. All woro referred
to comu)lttcoB, domocratlo senators
objecting to all requests for Immodlato
consideration.

Republican plans for many Investi-
gations woro launched In a resolution
by Chairman Green of tho houso mer-
chant marine committee, proposing In-

quiry into operations of tho shipping
board and emergency fleet corpora-
tion. Itoprcsontatlvo Wolty of Ohio
asked for an investigation by a "non-
partisan commission of irregular and
unlawful oxpondlturos."

Organization of sonata and houso
was pushed forward at a commlttoo
conforonco of houso republicans, a
mooting of tho republican steering
commlttoo with Spoakor Glllott nnd
nn Initial mooting of tho republican
senators' commlttoo on commlttoos.

Of tho rocommondatlons In tho pres-
ident's mossago, thoso for return to
prlvato ownorshlp of rallroadH and
wlrca nnd ropoal of wartlnio prohibi-
tion against boor and wlnos drow most
commout from congressional leaders.
It was ngrood that legislation donllng
with tho public utllltloH virtually Is
assured at tho present sosslon. Load-
ers also woro Interested In tho presi-
dent's slatomont that If ho was famil-
iar with (iilmlnlstrutlvo questions af-

fecting (olograph mid tolophono sys-

tems ho could "iiuiiio tho exact iluto
for llielr return also,"

f'WirWWMMMIfMfl, , n
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NEW GRAIN RULES WANTED

Conference Approves I'lan for Unl
form Inspection Service.

Approval of a plan to harmoulzo
grain Inspection rules In tho states of
Oregon, Washington and Idaho, In

sought as tho rosult of a con
foronco hold in Portland Tuesday
when officials of tho throe statos met
In tho Oregon offices of tho United
States department of agriculture
Should npproval bo glvou by tho boo
rotary of agrlculturo, to whom a spo
clal resolution Is addressed, tho ruling
would apply to ull other statos as
well,

Ilrlofly, tho members of tho trl-stat-

conforonco sock approval of a pro
gramme of guarantees of nogotlablo
receipts by Insurance and bond of tho
warehouses, If consent is given to
harmonize tho rules, shipment of grain
from ono stato to anothor will not
causo tho grading to change, said
Miles Cannon, Idaho stato commls
slonor of agrlculturo, who called tho
meeting.

Attending tho conference woro Miles
Cannon, llolso; B. P. Illalnw, A. A.
Lewis and It. Spinning, Washing
ton public sorvlco commission; I J,
Sweeney, Washington state grain in-

spector; L. I). Crowo, Spokano, Wash-
ington stato grain Inspoctor; J. W.
Church, Oregon stato grain Inspector;
Dean Iddlngs, Moscow agricultural
college; II. J. Stubbloriold, A. P. Nol
ion and C. K. Landers, grain super
visors of Portland and other delegates
from tho three states.

Seattle Trade Gains.
Benttlo. Official figures undor com

pilation hore. It was announced Wed-
nesday, ludlcato a gain of !25,01,723
In tho export and import business for
Snnttlo for tho months of January,
February and March ovor a corres
ponding period In 1918.

NORTHWEST MARKET REPORT

Portland. Wheat Government tia.
sis, fZ.'JO per bushel.

P our Patents 111.45 dollvoretl.
111.30 at mill. . ,

Mlllfoed Mill niri f. o. b. mill, car-lot-

137938 per ton, mixed cars,
t37.50gT38.50; ton lots or ovor, $39fl
40: loss than ton. S40rt4l! rnllml linr.
loy, JC0CTC2; rolled oats, J01; ground
uarioy, uu.

Corn Whole, ton, $75: cracked. J77
per ton.

Hav nuvlntr nrlco f. n. Ii. Pnrt.
land: Eastern Ormrnn tlmntliv. ..7fif7!l7
por ton; alfalfa, 928: valloy grain hay,
t.'ux-'- a; ciovor, jzunrss.

Iluttor Cubes. r,7tx.p' m.
scoro, 57c; 57c; prints, parch-
ment wrappers, box lots, COc; cartons,
Glc; half boxes, ',1c mora; less than
half boxes, lo moro; bultcrfat, No. 1,
59 COc por pound, station.

bggs Oregon ranch, caso count,
45c; candled, 4Cc; solocts, 47c.

Poultry Hons, 333Cc; brollors, 30
fi?3Cc: ducks. 4 Off? 4 Ho; cpnnn nuil lli-- n

turkeys, nominal; dressed turkoys, 40
(0"tC.

Veul Fancy, 19c por pound.
Pork Fancy, 26o por pound.
Fruits Annies. J4tfr5.50 nop tin- -

Btrawborrlos, 12.7G0G.
Vegetables Cabbago, $5.50C por

100 pounds: lcttllCO. fl.7Gtf7i2.7r, nnr
crnto; poppers, 30c por ppund; artl- -

ciiokos, uoo; cnuuuowor, fs.25; boots,
$2.50 por sack; carrots, $3.50 por
sack; turnips, $2.2503.50 por sack;
cucumbers. S1.50ft2.2G
matoos, $4.60 por box; spinach, 8c per
pouuu; peas, izuioc per pound;
rhubarb, $2.2G2.7G por box; aspara-
gus, $2.25Q2.50 por crato.

Potatoes Orogon Durbanks, host,
$1.75; YaklmaB, $1.7502.00.

unions Oregon, Jobbing prlcos, $4
5 por sack: now. $3.75ffT4.7G nop

crato.
Hons Orniron. 1018 ernn. 4Rn- - ioit

crop, 27028c; 1910 crop. 1517o por
pound; thrco-yoa- r contracts, 30c, 28c,
25c.

Wool Eastern Orocon nml Wash.
lllRton. 30fffJG2ie tier nounil: vnlinv- -

30JP50O por pound.
Mohair 1918 clip, C4c por pound,
flascara Dark Now, 810o por lb.
Grain IlacH In enrlntn. 13v

Cattlo Best steers tia.nnffDia Kn
Good to cholco stoors 11.00011.50
flietiium to cnoico stoors.. 10.00011.00
Pair to good stoors 9.00010.00
Coliimoii to fair Htonrs S nnira o nn
Good to ch. cows, holfors 1O.OO01L6O
jviou to good cows, hoirors G.5O0 7.50
Fair to mod cows, halfors 4.r.nim r r,n
Cnuncrs 3.000 4,00
nulls (i.onif?) ftnn
Calves 9.00012.50
uiocxors ana feeders 7.00010:00
nogs I'rimo mixed 19.7G02O.OO
Medium mlxud io.r.ntf?iin 7K
Hough honvlos 18.OO018.7G
I'lgs ... 17.75018.25
Shoop Prlmo sp'g lambs 14.00015.00
Pair lo modltim lumbs 12.50013.25
Vonrllngs 11.00012.00
winners ...... U.00011,00
Hwo 7.60tfDii.on

SICK PRUNE TREES

MAY BE RESTORED

Growers Report Failure to
Bloom and Delayed

Leafage.

(Prepared by Oregon Agricultural College)
Many of tho sorlously damaged

pruno trees of tho Wlllametto Valloy
may bo saved and restored to vigor
ousjioarlng by giving especial caro to
tho Roll, applying nitrogenous fcrtlllz
or nnd giving adoquato pruning, says
C. I. Lowls, chlof of horticulture, In
roply to many complaints from grow
era that their trees woro looking bad
and Becmcd likely to dlo. Tho dam
aged trocs failed to bloom and wcro
abnormally lato putting out leaf buds
Later many of tho trees dovclopod
their leaf buds with Indications that
not many will dlo, although foliage
this year will bo very sparse Indica
tions aro that thoy will bo In a weak
oncd condition for several years unless
drastic restorative measures arc ta
kon.

Tho causo of tho trouble scorns to bo
duo to tho two dry seasons Just passed
through. Last year was extremely
dry with llttlu rain from the latter
part of March until after the prunes
woro harvested. This was a severe
strain on tho trees, especially where
tho tillage had been poor or tho soli
rather thin or not well adapted to
prunes. Even troes that had very good
caro and good soil showed soma suf
fering, mostly In tho way of functional
troubles. Many prunes dropped

Tho sotting of prunes In
some orchards was unusually heavy,
which Is always .to bo expected when
trocs aro suffering for want of food
and moisture. Dy tho middle of tho
summer many of tho prunes began to
turn a reddish color. They often had
largo green watery areas on them.
Othors became malformed, having Ir-

regular, sunken areas which when cut
through displayed a corky Interior in
dicating that tho molsturo had been
drawn out, probably by tho leaves.

Many prunes foil In July and there
was a heavy drop oven lato In tho
summon All thoso signs thrown out
by tho treo Indlcato that It Is suffer-
ing and needs moisture. With such
troubles during a growing season
troublo of ono kind or another may
bo oxpoctcd tho following spring. Of-

ten tho buds aro too weak to bloom or
If they bloom too weak to act Tho
treea woro so weak last summer that
thoy could develop no fruit buds and
only a limited number of rather weak
loaf buds.

Whoro tho trees arc not serorely
damaged and show only a modcrato
amount of weakness tho bost thing is
to take especially good caro of the
soil, till it Is In good shape and work
It down thoroughly.

Somo fertilizer would bo a good
thing, say three to five pounds of

fertilizer llko nltrato of
soda, sown broadcast and worked into
tho ground. It might servo as a stim
ulus and help some. Whero thcro Is
considerable damage It might pay to
practice qulto heavy pruning of tho
troes, thus reducing tho top and bring-
ing It into moro equal balance with tho
roots. Tho roots aro probably In a
foeblo condition with very few now
foodlng roots nnd thoso aro overtaxed.
Reducing the top qulto strongly will
help these roots to establish thorn-solve- s

again and assist tho troo in
getting on Its foot. Whoro tho dam-ag- o

Is vory sovcro and tho troo shows
only a few signs of llfo probably .tho
wisest thing hore would bo practically
to dohorn tho treo. Tho top Is cut
back vory sovoroly to force out a new
top which may make tho troo vigorous
again.

Tho wholo situation and tho export- -

onco of pruno growers last summer
and this spring should teach pruno
growors that thoy aro too caroloss In
tholr orchard practices. Too many
growors dolay ttllago. Tho bost grow-
ers In tho stato, thoso who sooni to
got tho largest crops and tho most
money, aro men who practlco vory
early plowing nnd harrowing and con- -

ttuuo It vory thoroughly at loast up
to Thoy do not neglect
tho regular annual pruning, removing
tho weak wood and encouraging tho
strong and vigorous sprouts. Much
can bo dono to offset tho decllno.

It may bo four or flvo years boforo
soma of thoso damaged pruno trees
can bo brought Into a highly produc
tive stato whoro as lu most casus If a
llltlo mora caro had boon taken this
rest period could liuvo boon avoided,

MORRIS BROTHERS, Inc.
QThc Premier Municipal Bond House

MORRIS BUILDING, 309-31- 1 Stark St.
Government and PORTLAND, ORB. Established Over
Municipal Bond Phone Bdwy, 2151. Twenty-Fiv- e Years

tvwM Granulated Eyelids,I Kr mcd l,, expo- -

urc lo otmi usu inu ni
' relieved br Murine

1, No Smarting,
ju.t Eye Comfort. At

Vour Druggiiti or by mail 60c per Bottle.
for dooh oi me tre tree write m
Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago,

Greedy for Waips.
Tho common green frog has been

discovered to possess an Insatiable
greed for wasps. This extraordinary
appetite docs not scorn to bo In tho
least checked by an occasional sting.
Tho protecting color of tho frog, which
sits motionless upon leaves, no doubt
deludes tho most wary of Insects into
senso of security. Loulsvlllo .Courier-Journa- l.

Laugh When People

Step On Your Feet

Try this yourself then pais
It along to othety.

It worksl

Ouch I T I 7 I I This kind of rough
talk will bo heard less hero In town If
peoplo troubled with corns will follow
tho slmplo advlco of this Cincinnati
authority, who claims that a few drops
of a drug called frcezono when applied
to a tender, aching corn or hardened
callous stops soreness at once, and
soon tho corn or callous dries up and
lifts right off without pain.

Ho says freozono dries immediately
and novcr inflames or oven Irritates
tho surrounding skin. A small bottle
of frcezono will cost very Httlo at any
drug storo, but will positively rcmovo
overy hard or soft corn or callous
from one's feet. Millions of America's
women will wolcomo this announce-
ment since tho inauguration of the
high ntfels. It your druggist doesn't
havo frcezono toll him to order a small
bottlo for you. Adv.

How Great Poems Were Written
Two of tho greatest poems In tho

language wore written by chums com-

peting against each other in friendly
rivalry. Thoy undertook to work at
these poems for six months and then
comparo results. Keats wont to tha
Islo of Wight nnd wrote "Endymlon,"
and Shelley wont to Marlow and, lying
in a boat on tho Thames, wrote "Tho
Revolt of Islam."

Babylon In its Prime.

At the time tho priests "betrayed

Nebuchadnezzar and permitted Cyrus
to enter tho city of Babylon, tho stu
dents woro learned In astrology, kept
tlmo with sun dials, and a wator clock
by night, fashioned rude telescopes;
and tho rich bad perfected a system of
entertainment never equaled in lavish- -

noss.

Optimistic Thought.
A judicious Bllonco is always betfer

than truth spokon without charity.

Dally Thought.
Earth changes, but thy soul and

God stand sure. Robert Browning.

Itching Rashes
Soothed

With Cuticura
All drareJiti: SoapSS, 0!ntmtrlK4M.TlcaDS5.
3mpJ th frf of "0tllr. D,l. Z. BmUp."

Are Ym Satisfied? BBHuSa
la tha biggest, moat perfectly equipped
Business Training- School In the North-
west Ft yourself (or a higher position
with more money. Permanent positions
assured our Graduates.

write ror catalog Fourth ana ismnusPortland.

ELECTRIC MOTORS
Bought. SoU, Rented and RepclrM

WALKERELkcrlUO WORKS
Bortwldo, cor. 10th. Portland, Ore.

I Do Your Own Plumbing I

Dy burins- - direct from ot t wholesale prices
end esve the plumber's profits. Write oe to-

day your needs. We will gin you our rock
bottom "dlrect-to-you- " prices, f. o. b. rail or
boat. Wo actually save you from 10 to Mper
cent. AU goods guaranteed.

Northwest headquarters tot Voider Wats
Systems sad fuller A Johnson Engines.

STARK-DAVI- S CO.

212 Third Street. PortUaJ, Oresea

P, N. U, No, 22, 1019

IF BACK HURTS

BEGIN ON SALTS

Flush your kidneys occasionally
if you cat meat

regularly.

No man or woman who cats meat
regularly can mako a mistake by
flushing tho kidneys occasionally, says'
a well-know- n authority. Meat forms
uric acid which clogs tho kidney pores
so thoy sluggishly filter or strain only
part of tho waste and poisons from the
blood, then you get sick. Nearly all
rheumatism, headaches, liver trouble,
nervousness, constipation, dizziness,
sleeplessness, bladder disorders come
from sluggish kidneys.

Tho moment you feel a dull acho in
tho kidneys or your back hurts, or If
tho urlno Is cloudy, offensive, full of
sediment, Irregular of passage or at-
tended by a sensaUon of scalding, get
about four ounces of Jad Salts from
any rellablo pharmacy and take a
tablcspoonful in a glass of wator be-
fore breakfist for a few days and your
kidneys will then act flno. This fa-
mous salts is made from tho acid of
grapes and lemon juice, combined with
Ilthia and has been used for genera-
tions to flush clogged kidneys and
stimulate them to acUvlty, also to neu-
tralize the acids in urine so it no long-
er causes Irritation, thus ending blad-
der disorders.

Jad Salts is inexpensive and cannot
Injure; makes a delightful efferves-
cent lithia-wate- r drink which all reg-
ular meat eaters should take now and
then to keep tho kidneys clean and the
blood pure, thereby avoiding serious
kidney complications.

An Awful Break. '

Squlggs "Well, I see that porch,
climber finally escaped from Jail.
Broke out, I understand." Squaggs
"Say, now, for the love of blllyclubs
and badges, don't hand us that old
stuff about measles." Squlggs
"Wouldn't think of such a thing; this
fellow broke out with cblckenpox."

Brogue.
Brogue occurs when an entire popu-

lation of alien blood or tongue acquires
the tongue language of its conquerors
or its subjects or its neighbors, as the
case may be; and acquires it, natural-
ly, with a difference, importing Into
tho foreign speech many of its own na-

tive peculiarities.

Egyptians Invent Bells.
The invention or Dells is attributed

to tho Egyptians, who are credited
with having mado use of percussion
instruments to announce tho sacred
fetes of Osiris.

Daily Thought.
Chanco is a word void of sense;

nothing can exist without a cause.

Optimistic Thought.
I regret often that I have spoken,

never that I have been silent

THAT CHANGE IN

WOMAN'S LIFE

Mrs. Godden Tells How It
May be Passed in Safety

and Comfort.

Fremont, O. "I was passing- - through
the critical period of life, being forty- -

six years oi age ana
had all the symp-
toms incident to that
change heat flash-
es, nervousness, and
was in a general run
down condition, so
it was hard for mo
to do my work.
Lydla E. Pinkhom's
Vegetable Com-
pound was recom-
mended to me as the
best eraedy for my
troubles, which it

surely proved to bo. I feel better and
stronger in overy way since taking it,
and the annoying symptoms have disap-
peared. "Mrs. M. Godden, 925 Na-
poleon St, Fremont, Ohio.

Such annoying symptons as heat
flashes, norvousnsss, backache, head-nch- o,

irritability and ",tho blues," may
bo speedily overcome and tho system
restored to normal conditions by this
famous root and herb remedy Lydlu &
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

If any complications present them-
selves write tho I'lnkham Medicine Co.,
Lynn, Mass., for suggestions how to
overcome thorn. Tho result of forty
yi-nr-

s experience Is at your service nul
your letter hold in strict conthkneo, ,


